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SrSS|5^g§ pljgp|gg Err
going down to the corner of Yo d M lUeU high ComUr^on. ^^tügpeare'a Btt address, followed by Her. A. Simp- 
Front. „ being conald- English language lebnrted 1 the tongue whQ winded «>e people that they
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ISS^sl
another toit will not, °ÿ?B ^‘^e into Touchstone, the fool^was we p Boaumont l«nd, Mrs. Salmon, Mrs. G. Cun-ie,
of Mr. Everett from the city, vome Beaumont Smith, while m Tbo others, «• V' £„°P,Ünan Mr^ Sbant, Charles WiL-
operatkm at present. smith made a charming „ taitbful Alexander Cameron.

„ It Must mTeaslhle.  ̂ Joh“ »“*»•

. A correspondent forwardsatiansfertic Shakespeare ^ ^r reason Why it *hould ^p^almpson openeiThe evening meeting

w. W£y4rs*3£ »■ mwm »

^ i^SSS WILD STRAWBERRY,
Minnm^lb Chicago, and even in Hamü- thing.'^T% d,»puted ^ world was evangelis^ by lSOO^be ^n of j Nature-S remedy for all relaxed
S! why not in To?ontol_ whether ' “IgA Ado^w^ »gM„ «*£ Man would eomejejj^ America^ condkiong of the bowels. .

Should Be Brain Not Bruno. i-Muc^Ado.” tt was translated ahd »dapt- ^ gpeaker tboUght. N.B.—The price of the GENU-
Edilor World: Now that the Kelly- ^ £o? the stage by the English poet^W^t- Mt^Simpson relatol her expsrienas as a INE Wild Strawberry is 35 cents

Everett syndioate are rearrang^ toe ^ j ^ Mamtem^he^tiÜ^ {^orlte J pastor s^wU^d^Mt _ per bottle. Beware of fraudulent

tern of the street railway, might I beg P ^ £y y^dmired by intelligent and eultur- P Sheppard spoke of her call to the imitations offered at lower prices. • 
to offer a suggestion: That «paoud^MW^.r gjjwjf work in far off lands and especially toe work I

°n T through*» were weliat-

aF&yrA sFs-rEs «ÆœswsS
SS "Mu^h Ado About Nothing on Satu, | ^^ed  ̂

bave for next
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Changes lb
The races will be most keenly contested, as 
all the sprinters are Well matched.BOTH BP THEBE BEFORE

srrrK*»“A*.

^“LTr^uldmak. good his casehe 

would simply have created a text tor cam-

as^^sSaS
through ancient history.
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Jack McAullffe’s Good Luck.
Jack UcAuliffe la having a streak of good 

His share of toe profite as aAS D THE TOR OS TO SC UEEERBROTB 
«XT THERE ABATS.

luck just now. 
partner in the bookmaking firm of O’Connor 
dt Co. have averaged *300 a day for a week.

isSKbSues tsataï 
aKrtsuTBabawsss
1250 a week for sparring about six minutes 
AVarv «ieht As his expenses are to be paid by hfs employers Jack expecte to return with 
*8000 or *0000. Jack will Invest this money 
andwbatever be may receive from his book- 
making venture in a big scheme, which he 
expects will "pan out” liberally.

A Bear-Oardi 
counts Co 
Appease I 
Sproole O 
the Lattei

-The O.J.O.pmiy (without fluadayk)

Buaday MWe, ^ ÎS£«..-V. ! ! *. ! i *.
DsjV (Sundays Included) "

Advertising rsf. °” eppllcation.

The Greet Athletes Are H
Entries for Saturday's naoes—East To- 

Defeats Toronto Colts—Palmer
:

\ GOODYEAR
RUBBER

I. willing to Bide Nasmith on the 
Goderieh-Londonroad—General Sport».

New WxsnoNSTEB, B.C., Sept 94.—In 
the boat race this afternoon O’Connor won, 
H.qien mnmvl. Dutch third, Stevenson 
fourth.

The distance was three miles with a turn. 
Time 90.55.

Ottawa,- a 
Accounts Con 
Bow-ell state il 
nesses on ill 
Rprenle’s to d 
lienee postoln 

P. A. Hard
pance, said tl 
to secure the 
bilice for awy] 

j. R. Baril
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The Ameadment

Two Hog* at One Trough. McCarthy has offered hie expected
When the Ontario Oorornaent onto^ amendment to the two report, received from 

tained the happy thought of dotting to itto6 on the MoGreery case.
-ssKSUsr ‘^xwapp^ 1 **»* rigVn

L all the high-salaried offices under ite con- ^ “^nber of tie newspapers unhesl- 
trolhwe. Thus where onè opiwrtu V totlngly condemn what is shown to be
rowarflng a friend now «xirtsttorowou  ̂ ^ orgaQiam, or ln Its govern-
thersforebetwwand whUethepeop ment of toe country—and demand full in-
notrebriagnlnrt a^T one »^7" y t aUÏfiaurible accusations
ously large yet agJst any department, making it a

^tpSteÆ?VtoaTtwao could

•WSBfe Attorney Badgerow has thought and independent potion when- 

wm

party claims of others who have been set justice q™ ol it, soundness
adds for Mr. Curry should more properly includes sucfi^ien is a sign 01 its
be caused by ttm scandal of dividing toe as a party.^“Cto^any twomen. whatever their can mention the

party claims might be. To be b b^d an individual soul
-id to be »tompor„y arra^m nt^d AngUn w„
most anythEng betoUratM ^ ^ ^eallti£ul gnow by the Government
bat tt is well known that . , rrrtn Alexander Mackenzie I You oan
explodes the County Crown business ^ an lnatance 0f Grit secee-
again fall into one ™a^Lb££*"tlJ p^në 8i0n, or even for an instance of where a Grit 
porary arrangement will test to p member failed to prove a reliable part of a

^Uronnot be argued that two men working cast iron roting»^  ̂ ^ ^

on different branches of the work can 0 ce of a prevalent individuality in toe Con-

finish. Just look bow p _ Minister is nothing to The World and
' .... -r 

,rr r^nTTo. p^entatiou to toe ntegis- the prihclplee of etout Caaadianlsm that 
t^te^d JbureT^immitUL Bill will ln win our sympathy for toe 
a,i» mtirae aonear before the County Judge party. Sir Hector not being convicted 
when Mr. Dewart will have to take up the wrong is punished e°ough t^ 
cam fie will go over the same ground that inevitable cloud hovering above Ms retire- 
Mr Curry has already scoured, and after ment after a long and, say what y “*> 

/■"convincing himself: that Mr. Curry was | distinguished public career,
. / right and that the Magistrate bad net made 
\ ‘ a mistake, he will bring the facts under the 
V notice of Judge MacdougaU or one of Ms 

able assistants. In cases that go to the 
Assizes Mr. Curry will first digest the facts 
and secure a Police Court committal He 
will then tell Mr. Dewart all about d, and m 
turn Mr. Dewart will tell Mr. Æmilins 

Crown Prosecutor. Isn’t It a

STORE
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Blverd ale v. Brampton.
The return match between toe above clubs 

was played on the grounds of the former, 
Wednesday, and resulted in a second win for 

their Brampton friends.

!
Telephone 2394.Neptune Yaeht Club Race*.

The Neptune Yacht Club will have an open 
race for 19-foot class on Saturday, 26th Inst 
Usual course, Ashbridge’s Bay; N.Y.O.rules;

For particulars apply to Commodore Weis
man, 776 Queen-street east, or to the secre
tary, C. Stokes, 172 Bolton-avenue, or at 120 
Bay-street.

Riverdale over ...... „
a D. Smith played a strong bat for tes 92

“sSSrÆr
The score:
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J . R. Broc

tBlVBSflALt.

iSnd Inningt. 
c Thaubura, b Loose- 

more ......................
1st Inningt. 

a D. Smith, o Loose- 
more, b Pexton.... 82 

o Atkin-

reducing the INFANTUM,
Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, Dysen

tery, and all Summer Compjainu 
are promptly cured by'

EL Freeman,
son, b Pexton........

D. L. Thomson,c Pex- 
ton, b Ldosemore.. 1 ton....

4 h Pexton
0 IbwThauburn....... 8

D. Verner, run out .. 1 not out.......................
j. Thompson, c Dliks, 

b Loosemore......
A. Fisher, c Pexton, 

b Loosemore ......
T, Cook, b Pexton...
W. Walmsley.not out 
A. 8. Allan, b Loose- 

more ..L
Extras ......... .......... "

4 b Pexton....... .
c Loosemore, b Pex-Katlileen And Caprice. 

K^tZ,nforrto. »"on^pCÆ“to

^ ^MLf^'Lwda^VT^r
a 10-mile course.

k.
ket of the

I them. 0 *b Pexton,Concert,The R.C.Y.a have^decidod to hold a smok- 

extensive scale at the 0 c and b Pexton 
0 b Loosemore..
0 b Thaubura...

c Wilson, b Loose- 
0 morte.........*........... "

Ing concert on an 
Island club house on Saturday evening next 

The efforts of the committee to 
the beet local talent have been emin-

■sss-sijrafJiSwS
have consented to aetist at this sn

ot a Liberal 
showed that 

when

o

at 8.30. 
secure 
ently 
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formers

SS&agasSsff
most enjoyable evening may be anticipatea.
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Extras

,. 88 Total.
BRAMPTON.

washed white . 62Total. disobedience 
the Honda, 
not attend 1 
done.

Mr. Johns 
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did not kno1 
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Toronto ha< 
chased by tl 

While th 
discuiseed M 

* and his con 
Mr. Lisii 

Sproule cal’ 
“Dtrn't b 

Lister.'

2nd Inningt. 
c Crosby, b Smith.... 81st Inningt.

c Crosby, bWilson.
AUto«n,b'Smith':: i 0 Crosby, b Freeman. 0 
Thauburn, b Oldfield. 3 b Smith....... .............. «

Sa^b,,bF~: o

Loosemore,' *b* ' Free- b Freeman..................8

Scott, b Freeman... 0 b Smith.
DUks, run out............0 run out.... —
Morphy, 1 b w Smith. 1 b Freeman..........52to/b Freeman... 0 (sub.) not out.......
McCulla, b Smith.... 1 b Smith, ...........

Extras.....................4 Extras

Total...................28 Total

4
1
0
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sxEbSawcarj; GEO. HIRGOUHI {SOUSaturday at th. Woodbine.Entries For
5, by Lonrm

L'tir' Hi»«iôirwriaa
0.œ^byrÀù^B:.;Vtevoi^ur-i8 

Wellington Stables’ cb h Gladiator, 8, by Glen

aTSSFZ -^ Blanche; X'b,'Callkula-im 

S^Xen'iie' Plate pur^'iW t« *-

' vnrthumberland—Lady Reber...........•• J
T^ro'rece—Open Casa üandicap, purse *500.

1 5 >vday evening.oA •'The Ivy Leaf."
Messrs. Jacobs & Sparrow C. _____

I-t”0’- *- “d Lwle Dn,u "“"I NECKWEAR,

which has not been seen *“L.'î^hplrtUv I The Salvation Army Barracks in Lippin- 

What Was the Matter! ‘îommm^r^nt'virit to that city, says: The Knsign George Wood and Captain Annie

4sr““”‘ r SSrigrArrHftS-S'l — - — 

sy&gyi'jargsig b&iiêSsass. «•.■&kgsSTJl.1.^
one man retiring mjnred for to prospering rapidly And pipes were productive of warm applause. w“ huDg this one, "ITie Salvation Army is ,mptous Letter, of An Evangelist

. . r°u"°- «,,'couraving. Love Comes Like a Summer Sigh. I to doWn into toe slums to pick up the convicted ol Immorality-

£SS2SSî-—
Palmer is willing to ride Nasmith on e McMathj treasurer; Mws J-Sfwn^^co^^* ,Lov® . m0vement, a brightness and office of the ministry and the membership
Goderich to London roite.^lmües. on Oct PoudingeeCTeturyjMra W^O^lyK ^ e^, »wmt^g it ro be an instant THE of the church, be having been found guilty
1(JTh°f tMmDlvtea*^ road race, as Lwcett^’wST’sktenon and Mrs. Reid, a Norite a Scheme” isgr«toefuland l Fl Es of grote immorality.

'fcT'SZ? th^SutoÆUSy « ™C Fmman5!lUCotemm^r rendered^ g ’̂.^ng'tSfch^toe more toat Ty^ln, of which public
durauce asany^oâdreoe toould^and°not *a ^rte“gex“s & and°Unc» KS? ^ If I O 1/ T 11 H M ^SfaS^hom 1 htrê .Œ,

treckr^e^tUprei^ed one Virtually is. ^$23.88 and *l<kl0from last year, making far the instant it is heard “The Fatel Btep I I# I I I I# I III fcTthe^L  ̂Jesus, who is “exalted to
Racing at wravewsd. En,U.h-CyteUte to ^^£of^ w«^^  ̂ Æ A I I | A T 11 H ^oTed^UrtjJdTud HeLsteen

wwte'.m <^ssssrsisssrsx^I\l UIXLIIU ijn$&&»■
Second race, 8H tiçmngs who, with Howell, will take rort in a six «» . corrMp0Dding secretary, Mtos The King’s Army. I I now see more fully the necessity andMTterd View Stakes IX days' bicycle.cooteet m New Yo Sldoner ; recording seOTetery^MraL Foste^, meeting of the young people of the _ — unspeakable efficace ofthesaorifice^ Christ

™ te-,«Sl«is=»s==t arœ.'SXi.'SK are

Pulsifer 9, Kimberly 8. 'nmel.493^. Columbus 4; Boston 5, Philadelphia 7. perhaps of the sure ^proacb of that mo^ Congregational Church last night —— wte V-' but^ow specially do I realize, that to stand

j-h—s-*■3sssrttSssB H E R Elr" —
and Rev. William Patterson. The^meeting, 
notwithstanding the oppressive heat, was enthûsiâtiç and no doubt will become a 
yearly affair.

Just received full lines o 
new patterns,

fair sex.
a seat never occurs
who ride on these cars. „r9 aa

The putting on of two or three cars

repay, the company.
Toronto, Sept. 24.

WHOM GOD BATH JOINED.
Pet

3
I1Fortunes. . choice goods; also English.90

The English Cricketers.
The English cricket team arrived in New 

They are all 
over for the trip,

25
York Wednesday evening, 
amateurs who have come

sÿasswsavaa»aVone each in New York, Baltimore and

""rhe^team is composed of the following 
plavers: Captain, Lord Hawke: Mr. Gh, .
Ricketts, Mr. C. W. Brown Viscount Thor-
ey, Hon. H. Mills, Messrs IC J Key, J.H. J. 
Hornsby, H. T. Hewett K. McAlpin. G H. 
Hillyard, 8. M. J. Woods and W. Wright.

I57 King-st. West, Toronto.
CUBIOll 

' W»ter Set
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at 8 o’clock 
Vus was Vei
Deputy Wj
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Directly 
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^S?reuih.r,;bikhSam Wood, 5, by Lougfel-^ 

Queen mr Stables’ ch V Hercules, a, by^

WAiSdr'w4tb g'Bull Tlnoh. i by BuUshead- ^ 

A*A”oate?*S h Hairy Ôrêpér, a, by Long ^ 
^rto’^-HÜstecaï "l^'plechase, 

fesyassa h Hercules a, by Mon^^ 

A ^vangêiûiè,' à! by Long Taw
A~East«’tb 8 Spwîiilator,' à, bÿ Ten Broeci,

B^îvV 8l2w.bg McK^zie,khjf legatee 

Mth teie-Purde"*»», for Dominion bred 
horses; 1» miles.

ILE MESURIER’SHarvest EestivaL
The season of harvest festivals was con

tinued by the meeting at the Church of St. 
Mary Magdelene, corner of Manning-avenue 
and Ulster-street. The room was intensely 
crowded notwithstanding the extreme heat 
of the evening. The decorations of yellow 
ripened grain cut from the harvest field were 
artistic. The arches were profusely hung 
with the garnered fruits and ore
sented a very pretty appearance. Itev 
Mr Short intoned the prayers, and
Rev A Pitman of St. Georges preached 
from the text In Malachi, "I will curee your 
blessings.” The sermon w“. P™?tlcal.“d 
dwelt upon the characteristics of the season, 
the reaping and storing of the truiti The 
choir was large and the singing excédent,
the St. Mary Magdelene singers
ed by those from St. Thomas and St. Mat- 
tiiias. ________ _______ -

“«tnWSÏ
Went Shore Route.

The West Shore through sleeping car lr.ves

Toronto at 10.26Sundarei«WM 
T^oSS at 1.10 p.m. connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.

DARJEELING TEA I

iAnomal Meeting
Ithe

purseIrwing, the
B If the people’s money must be squandered, 
for heaven’s sake don’t have so many people
overworking themselves. _______

i
■ y %

r i
Let’s Have a Duel RoyaL 

On October 13th the Emperor of Germany 
* and the Czar of Russia age scheduled to meet 

1 on the island of Use^om in the Baltic Sea 
No doubtrthey will sprawl all over the island 
with their retinues and banners, while shaggy 
Cossacks and fork-whiskered hussars will 
smile and glare at each other with the mirth
ful expression of codfish in rival grocery 

.windows. The two great chiefs will vie with 
each other in the splendor and dignity of 
Stheir deportment and in a gracious exchange 

each will try to fathom the

aJ e. Gates’ b g Long Shot, a, by Long 
W«7l«' 'Finch."*;'by B^:n7
j H^We^b h^ M Bra^fi-Ethel »>
A. R Gates’ cbm La Blanche, 5, by Cali-^ 

zula—Blanche Chapman.................... ...............

cap la decided.

I•?v

V
ri

of courtesies
other’s purpose and guess his strength.

— These two mighty war lords could win 
great names in history very easily. Instead 
of making'Usedom the scene of q vast pup- 
vet show they might land there with a 
fewjfriends and newspaper reporters and 
engage in mortal combat, previously agree
ing to let that Struggle settle their differ
ences and notifying the other powers of 
Europe of that agreement. They might thus 
ayfert a great war with all its slaughter, ex
pense and thousand woes. These two are 
the right men to fight, for the quarrel is 
theirs Snd they alone know why they hate 
each other. But no—war lords though they 
be—it is.cheaper blood than theirs they pur
pose spilling and in the conflict,when it comes 
their crowned heads will do the thinking at 

In marching with their

The Great.
The Grenadiers turned oat in large num

bers last evening. LieuL-CoL Dawson was 
in command.I

The annual regimental rifle match will

STofflœrf^d

men is desired. ,
The regiment will parade in revwworûer 

for divine service on Sunday ?lïï
tost., at 3.15 p.m., In the Queen » P"*’“or‘d 
of the guns, and march to New Richmond
“¥:."ss:ïïïk“trt.npirï

Jas*JsSg:«»*;SLtWSS£££ SffiscSK
K Company. _____

a.m.

peace and power.
' wteg^I1*wiU abide^and in time to come, »■ 
a sinner saved by grace, “through good re-

■SSltaX»*;Ing grace, and love, holiness and majesty of
The first toree nights of next wee*, wifi be I New wlng the Sunny.ide Institution I ^ko” itHmy8privilege and

devoted to “ Apple Orchard Farm, the dis- Opened Ye.terday. E | dutv to make this acknowledgment‘before
tinctive farce comedy success of the yean The new wiDg of the Sacred Heart Orphan* ^ and man> in token of sorrow for wn 
The following is a clipping from The New QaeeIMtreet, near High Park was ^ fftith the cestonng grac^ of^God

JEXS^~rSZs
Sr.rSF jfe  ̂ m i -

farm boy, seoreiLa decided hit and was Cruise Brennan, Frachon, McBrid0. B JXJLIVIC8SD ■ li
roundiy applauded. There are some strong goyk f^han, M^r.y, KeUey Walsh N
dramatic scenes. ’^arete, Mte, ^toe rere^ »

in the new chapel to the western RHEUMATISM, 
win*, bv Bov. ^Xv ^r^uite SUb- Headachy Tooib.ch^

deacom Among the visitors present were JJEUR A *
Hon T W. Anglin, Dr. McKenna, J* ^ gore Throat, Swelling», Frost-bite ,
K'insnecti/V Beporato *4^ ^ X A Y X C A,
J. J. Murphy, P^^aL the lrchblshop de-1 9 Brairez Borna Scalds.

in the shadow of HisThe Woodbine Races.

SST;Saw:"« “-ad

SSBSSSf.
wim VTheXSrhowIver, wüf likely furnish 

“thrown in” the open cash handicap.

8IÂMore Sprinters Heard Fro*.
tTorld: I hereby chal

lenge Albert Hudson to run me a 100 yards 
foot race, providing he allows me one yard 
start, for a silver cup or medal.

prLpTattSV^ Wnd BœajaT.h*

Sporting Editor Agnes Hej
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Local Jotting*.
William Fielding, John Hanlan, Jeremiah 

Driscoll and John Holland were yesterday 
fined *50 or three months for infraction of 
the liquor law. ,

A eas jet set fire to the window curtains totbi hoiseof A..R. Pnrnand im Queen- 
gtreet west at 9.45 ’-vit evening aud oc
casioned $5 damage. ;

The Allan-State Line steamer State of 
Nebraska arrived &t New York from Glas- 

ow on Wodnch morning with 239 cabin, 
intermediate d 208 steerage passengers. 
A nrivate mcbTing of the Public School

Management Committee was held yesterday
afternoon in the board room to discuss toe 
question of the appointment of a new inspec-

d safe distance.
I-V . armies along the path that leads to glory or 

the grave, th#y will take the glory and give 
x their armies graves. Such is the princely
\ custom, but we cannot help thinking that it

would be a fine idea for the Emperor and the 
Cxar to slay each other on Usedom and let 
the cost of the probable war be distributed 
among the starving peasantry over whom 
they rule.

The Oyster Season.

£E2EE-5EkP 
&ë5S&s&s*sÿ
tbo omy go* Paris Exhibition of 1889.

Tele-

\ Miscellaneous.
will meet to-day at Baldwin’s tHounds 

farm at 3.30 p.m.
The Nationals will meet the Beavers at 

Felcher & Bond’s hotel to-morrow night..rffKil.'TSM'SSLÏ
and 33 miles at London the other day.

Harry Jewett of Detroit, who is to com
pete at the St. Louis games, is said to have 
done 100 yards ln less than 10 seconda 

Efforts are being made to match Johnny 
Murphy and Bobby Burns. Tbe. wante
to fight for gate receipts, while Murphy 
wants a purse.

F. Nolan, who ran ln the 100 and 900 yard 
runs at the spring gamesof the Orange At 
letic Club, is said to be none other than 
-Pock" Donovan, the famous professional.

Miss Annie Oakley, the ereat American 
wing shot, is performing some remarkable
feats in England. Recently she stood on her
head and made a fine score firing at day

‘

WfiUarn<Mara1282 Queen-street west, 
phone 713. ____________________ 133\fc»'

Young and Old Men
who are suffering from the effects of over- 
indulgence, indiscretions of youth, excessive 
use of tobacco will find Sanador an invalu
able remedy. Six I*“*Bge. for *5- W4U 
cure^uy ordinary case. On sale at Elborne s 
plhtrmacy, 69 King-street ea8*-

No article takes hold of Blood Diseases like 

Lïscovery
fcr.rendoroSrdkgërn“htogg«o sô&i A-
tiiyi u^d’toe ^covlry. Four bottles completely

It Will Be a Grand Bace.
making for a race

Why Do the Heathen Rage?
In refusing to again open up the Section 

B. matter the Government met the wishes of 
the Opposition. It is clear as noon-day toat 
the Reform managers desired to get the Gov
ernment into such a position that they could 
tell the 'country toat further investigation 

headed off by brute force. A trumpery

mwm
been witnessed.

tor.

passed pledging its moral and Enniskillen Lodge Prentice Boys.litIPS-
“The Belt Line"-Street Railway. ^Us is toe Qr e Hall, by Bro. B. M. Donovan, 
first of What will undoubtedly become the DDOM agisted by the grand chaplain,

bo.? ,i'siKrraÆ üfs.
SS,” mtiL'Sïiyîd ” T V. W,»bJo«Uduri« 11. ""“■"""J* 

Powderloy, G.M.W. Several sessions of the circumstances, being ope of the strongest intr»,™pw».m-^-s ‘%rl “ ““ 1"‘°e ” ' easssti'safaasssB
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on their own grounds. __ A  ̂WriMMtM first t^ B«tG W^Chafee, M.D.

vited to take part "in the service at the hall Bro. W. Harris,
cornel- Queen and Ciare-streete. 3rd loom. ; Bro. Thomas Smith, 4th com..

The cases of Hickerson and Neil, arrested ■ j. j-jarria 5tb com. ; Bro. R. Lasci, 
for breach of the park preaching bylaw, “ro. «ro G Jobhag, inside ty 1er; Bro.
w^re dealt with bythe Police Magistrate D. ^ ^ 6r. fc. W.
yesterday. Defendants were ordered to come J. Gotoo“, omm
ip for sentence when called on and advised Lhatee, pnys -------------
to obey too law and read their Bibles at 
borne in future.

The annual meeting of the Central W.C.
T.U. was held in the library of Associa
tion Hall last Monday. lbe following 
officers were elected: President. Mrs. Cowan, 
vice-presidents, Mesdames Hilburn, Spence 
and Shortreed; 1 ecording-secretary, Mrs.
Moffiat; correa-secretry, Mrs. Thompson.

John Beall, a boy of 14. living at 69 Mo- 
Donald-avenue, was arrested yesterday by 
Detective Slemin on a charge ot larceny. He 
has been for some time in the employ of 
Messrs. Spriggs & Buchanan, saddlery hard
ware merchants, 20 Front-street east, and is 
accused of having from time to tune stolen 
goods which be sold to some oltbe firm s 
customers at reduced priera

was
charge was best suited to this purpose—au 
old charge, clothed in new suspicion and in
sinuation—one that such men as Sir John 

would know to be shallow and

ï. Allerton and Nelson Will Trot
Indbpkndkn CB, la., Sept 24. .

Williams accepts Don J. Leather’s proposi
tion to match Allerton and Nelson at -'Grand
Rapids for a puree of *10,009, the winner to

aü, the race to occur Oct. <x

SSSSfSsi wRKiSraesu.
charge of the

Thompson
partisan, and which would occupy the time 
of Parliament to qo purpose, and one which 
they therefore would not hesitate to oppose. 
The Section B. matter was decided upon—it 
was held up for the Government^) knock 
jown, and down it was promptly knocked. 
The Grits have their desired grievance. So

^Mr. Lister may no doubt have an idea that 

enquiries made into this case prior to his ap 
in Parliament were necessarily not

ssifeiEfem—

§msm\
of indigent men and woman, 8‘rl* n"d '
chiltien under 4 y ears of age. The inerratod 
accommodation bad Wtebtod_ , Haart

SS'arjjÿ ^e
T Heartburn,

EtHi!Er£atrLbh6geare now ffi|iiaiD«Kft.M«i

cured it.
350,000 Stammerer».

After careful statistical research Mr. S. T. 
Church, principal and founder of Church s 
Auto-Voce School for Stammerers, Jar vis- 
street, this city, makes 1the,^™“°8State-
-TatatedV^sV^mme^tte ife’Uni^ 

B and Canada, with a rapid annual in-

DIAMOND 
VERA-CURA 
A dyspepsiaI States

crease. AND ALL
Stomach Troubles,

INDIGESTION, 
Nausea, Sour Stem* »K ClddConn%V.- %

in their 
onto - 
Bates e., M 
2b., Synge 3b.

Garfield 
Gov. Ross, Guido, Bobpearance

•what they might bave been. He may hon
estly believe that he has new facts and cap 
put up a strong case, but if his case were 
simply faultless what would it profit the 
country in whoso interest he professes to act i 
As Sir John Thompson said:

1First Prise Butter.
Mara & Co., grocers, 280 Queen-street 

west have purchased from the Nith Valley 
Creamery at the Toronto Exhibition all their 
ûrwprize butter. They have it in rolls and 
30 pound tubs.________________ 100

tr Turf Topics.
The stakes to be run at Saratoga next 

will close on Jûn. Lsummer , ,

& race at tho distance.
The death of “Dad” Cooper, once a pro

minent colored jockey on the western turf, 
was announced at his home in Lexington, 
Ky., on Sunday night, after a lingering ill- 
ness.

t
Hymen's Votaries. „

The residence of James Mooring, 30 Man
ning-avenue, was Wednesday evening the 
scene of a very pleasurable eveak Uwas the 
marriage of his son, James Mooring, jr., of 
Brandon, to Miss Louie, daughter of William 
Lewis Mount Forest, Miss Georgie Lewis, 
S ’of the bride, and Miss J0-» Mo- 
Nah were bridesmaids, while Benjamin
McurinT and McGill s^orti
ed the groom. Rev. Alfred M. Fhlllii», 
pastor St. Paul’s Methodist Church^ 
performed the ceremony. The bride was 
handsomely attired in heiic trope satin, ti 
med with heliotrope and white lace, uver 
100 invited guests were present. Among

îsfSat&S
ances.

.raanii PâiliuiB(sut, by tho expirât ion of a —————
third Parliament, and to-day there is not one .‘Be Sure You’re Bight.”
provision of the statute relating to the tadepeud^ Davy Crockett’s motto is rarely out of

^veT clfarge °‘/and it ts never used more appropri- 
L.rf?rov?dto he true, and even if tae charges P^-’than in giving advice to smokera Be 
WClîiumWari«revrte^torrtio4 sùr/youare nfht, therefore and-always buy

J>StsJ-u4™«e
it is completely absolved when a new SaS&'LSSe A the member acquires 

his seat by another title.
The Opposition has rçcently developed a 

great respect for D’Alton McCarthy. It 
would be useless to assail his integrity or 
that of Sir John Thompson, so it is the habit
to represent them as honorable men borne 
down by dishonorable associates, 
being in the Cabinet, for 8 Succor, is thought liable at 
any time to assert himself as he tod 
ou the Jesuit Estate Act And he is liable 
to do it.for ho is a Warwick who need not

SSlàsiK
hope that he will condemn toe Government 
somehow for something, be voluntarily rises 
in his place and defines Mr. Lister's request 
for another investigation as «useless, useless 
and factious altogether. He holds with Sir 
John Thompson that although a third inves
tigation might establish what two previous 
vbss had not doua, namely, that Johu Hag-

s
I

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

Lacrosse.
The Athletics leave the Union Station to

morrow morning on the 7.30 train for Paris 
to battle with Seaforth tor the Intermediate 

The team will

ed Lives of children are oft en endangered bg 
morbusf MTS ViS*

*x*Sîct03,Wuf 8SÎ*.rr,

always at hand.

AU Men,
Men. voung, old or middle-aged, who are weak, 

uervous^and exhaused, broken down from over
work or from any cause not mentioned, should 
Bend for and read the book of Lubon, a treatise 
nn diseases peculiar to man. Sent sealed, secure 
from observation, on receipt of 10c. in stamps. 
Address BL V. Lubon, 50 Front-st. east, Toronto

com-

Championship of the C.L.A.

sesss
Dougherty. I

!
nHe Was the Victim.

In yesterday’s World a paragraph was 
published stating that Robert Co“"J™ 
been arrested for robbing the store 286Kmg- 
street east. It happens that Mr. Co““. 
proprietor of ths store and was the °°mpla? 
ant. The thief, who gained entrance by 
prying °P*“ a ^oiX
faîdïSfr m“rtak“t was*made in re-

immmsShualthy and natural action. This is a medicine 
adapted for tlie young and old, rich and poor, 
and* is rapidly becoming the most popidar 
medicine for cholera, dysentery, etc., In the 
market.
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CUREThe Criminal Assizes 
Mr. Justice Rose will preside at the Crim

inal Assize Court which will open next Mon- 
day_ These cases are on the calendar : Ed
ward Handcock, murder; Annie Stover, In
fanticide; A. E. Harrington, forgeiy, two 
cases; Timothy Fogarty, embezzlement; 
A W Godson, false pretences; J. ». Cole-
man.iibeLWilliam StcKay, William Ash-
t>y and George Bine, unlawful

t-gSJS&w & A“,u

The Cracks Are Practising.
The New York and Detroit athletic cracks 

who will take part in Saturday’s games, 
have arrived and are registered -at the 
Queen’s Hotel. Yesterday afternoon the 
New Yorkers, the wearers of the mercury- 
winged foot, were testing the cinder oath at the 8Ros3daie track. Dobms, the fast half- 
miler, jogged around the green in the play
ful time of 55 seconds to the quarter mile.

Vredenburg, the coming man In the 220 
run was practicing sprints to his hearts 
"niant George R.. tiray the Canadian 
champion shot-putter of the world, xvas 
throw-ing the ltPpounder with old-time fa
miliarity. The other athletes disported them-

siT.“.a,d!K‘=E -Tiïœag ,

sasssTSSHsaiffts.”^1er supremacy again in the quarter nule.]rraL

m..mnisra of this Great Cough Cure*
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% Cheap Food

and cite only” « “^nn^ntreto^ =;: “'J" ’*•- '
keep it W. A. Dyer « Co.. Montreal.

con
it on »

A Great Desideratum.
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants^ made

sæesfîssst
w. A. Dyer k Co., Montreal.

Could Scarcely Sea.
Mrs. John Martin of Montague Bridge, P.E.L, 

writes- “I was troubled last summer with very

tiitters made a complete cure oL my case and I 
wish you every success." _____

^n^e^rthtl

is. ssst ^ «giS,d raw SE
vineed.

May Lose Both Legs.
Edward Jackson, 6 Agnes-street, a brake- 

man on the G.T.R., resumed work yesterday 
after a fortnight’s ifiness. About 2 p m. he
was standing on a box oar at the toothed
orer UrThïrigbt 'teg wJ crushed to a pulp 
from toe kora down and the left leg was so 
t£d“v mangled toat it is feared it will also 
hareto’be *amputeted. J-ksonwastaken

hospital, where the right leg was

Not
the member

> wounding. porting the case. known,
« Excursions.

On Ocl 8 and 3 you can get tickets to Chicago 
and return via Wabash Railway at less than 
second class fare one way. Solid trains with 
sleeping cars attached. Ask your nearest ticket 
aeenc for tickets via Detroit and the Banner 
route. J. A. Richardson, Canadian passenger 
agent, 88 Adelaide-street east, Toronto. ed

< Shirts! shirts! «hiri»! tte^Oxterd ûSibîte
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Athletj 

public aj 
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Së-IFIS
vigorous and healthy offspring. A. J. ffy, 
45Ü King-street west ***

to the 
amputated.

What An Excellent Cigar!
Taü
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